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Riding in the Storm
... " be of good cheer"...Acts27:25a

This pag yed has been oneof mary $orms WelrldedonthefiddonApril '11th.We

adjused wd I T|d er'erything seerned to be going fine. Then Anne becane ill, ad we sent

her ard the boys horne &ne 20th. $re lo$ Sout a month of mernory ad h6 lo$ a lage
anount of wdght. We$ill dm't kno,v exadly whd ha hep€ned ad thetests har'e not come
up with anythirE d thistime

Gra€ ard I cane bak home to be with Anne and the boys on Sept. 5th. I an one thd
is d I dout fanily and md(ing sure my fanily is hedthy dld secure After mudt counsd ing with
out Pador I w6 dvisd that we $ould live in theSates6l travd into thefordgn fidd. As had
6 it is, I had to aree. Wth us corning home, the minidry ha alud ly op€ned up s/en more thar
I e,/er e(pecled. But, so do the trids On October sth our 5x8 endosed trdler was Solen ojt of
our church paking lot with dl of our po€sessons in it. I I ud paked it thd very dt€rnoon dd
hadn't unioaded it yd. Wedld ha/e a lock on it ard thq/ $ill got it. So wehd to cacd bark
accounts, dc. Ths/ took prdty much er'erything imagin*le Wehd to dat complddy over
with our life in the sdes.

ln Novernb€r wewere dle to purchase a sndl house. I wafed Anne and the kidsto be
ciose to church, fanily, a.d friends while I travd bak ad forth. This is a true blesd ng and I

prEise God for whd HE h6 provided.
At the end of Decernba A nne and Grae were in a trdf ic accident. They ae fine ad have

no injuries. Hower'er, ourvdricleisatotd loss I thak God thd no onewas hurt. But, it srre
did put a bind on our fanily.

As I rd Acls 27 it anzes me to see Paj td I the p€ople on the $ip thd ae in a t€rrific $orm
to"beof good cheer". lbdier'ewegdsodiscoureedthdwedon'tseethegoodardfdthfulness
of God. Even though we ha/e seen hdth isr6 dld problerng thdt, d addentq we ha/e
nolhing to compld n dout. God h6 blessed us by lees ard bounds. No where in the Bible do I

find thd our lifehere on eath will bewithouttridsad$ormslnfadlseethaweaegoingto
har'e thosetrid s ad dorms. God d lo/vsthose in our lives not to hurt us, but to grengthen us

Our mi ni sry i s goi ng to conti nue to remh those thd have no/er hedd. We ae not goi ng to
lose our vision and god becarse of some ternporay gorms All Sorms p6 dd the sJn (Son)

will come oLI dld *rine VVhd {r honorit is to serve God who is fathf ul ddto servewith
dl of you. You d I ha/e been sJch a huge blesd ng to our fanily and we ae excited to continue
to serveGod ard give Him dl the glory.

Our t€ar is planning se,/erd tripsover se6this next yed. Medrwhile, wewill be gating
up our Bible lngitute 4dn in thefdL We har'e8 thd har'e graduded. And we a.e plarning
on holding ser'erd Bible insitutes and conference trd ning times with ndiond padors overse6.
I will be mntacting some borsthd ha/e *ro\.ryn intered in trar'd ing with us to hdp tesh Trd
trd n the ndionds.

.l.ld to note Our tedn h6 b€€n in Arm€nia lndia Jea, Philippineq ad Russjain the yes
2017. We ha/e begl t€hing, preahing, soul winning, trdning, ad durch pla{ing. We har'e seen
hundreds cometo the Lord ffd acept JesJs Chri$ asthdr Lord and Sa/iour. Whd a blesi ng!

Agdn thank you for your $pport ad prayers. We ae excited to har'eyou 6pat of our fanily ard
minidry. May God gd dl theglory!

Until Chri$ Rdurns,
The M ord and Fanily
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We uould like to thank you for all ofl,otrr pral,ers and support. We are so honored to have
\ ou all .rs parl ol our tamil) and teirln.

Philippines
Pastor Stan Slabaugh and Bro, Dave Yoder took a trip to the Philippines and sarv over

250 souls come to the Lord. What a Blessingl Thet \\,ere able to get into somc ofthe colleges
and universities in the area and teach. Our church raised $ 1000 to help oD sofie projects.
Onc ofthose projects was runDing electric to a church so thev could lravc evening services.
Ten-Forb contributecl several hund|ed dollars to purchase Bibles lbr the national pastor.s in
the Philippines

Armenia
I have been speaking u,ith our men in Arnrenia. I was glad to hear that they have taken it on

thenselves to so back to a village that we started nrinisterins to last year aDd started evangelizing
therc again.-Ihey are also rvorking on three other villages in the area and hopel'ully lvill start a
church plant in lhe next ) ear.

TransC lobal Health Partners
Dr. Bnrce \,larlin and I sal down in July of 20 l5 and starred TGH p. TransGlobal is a

Missionary Medical Outreach pt'ogrant that."vill allow us to get into sotr1e restricted areas rvhere
\ve couldr't get into by any other nreans. Dr. Madin has lnade trip to Egypt and Uganda
Dr. \,lartin has bcen approached by some nationals that zue fi.om North Korea. They hear.d about
our nlinistrv and \\,ant help in smuggling Bibles and nraterial into their country. Wc are carefullv
prayiDg about this project.

I ndia
Bro. Yoder rvill be retuflting to lndia for anotlrcl two weeks ofnational pastor training. He

leaves on Febmary,,lth and rvill return on Fcbruar, 27th. LIe will be rvorking rvith the sanre
National Pastor as lasl year and they arc extremel) excited to have Bro. Yoder come and train
thenr. Dr. Yoder will be taking the funds for his host Pastor to purclrase his own motorcyclel
Horv thril!ing this rvill be to this dear Pastor! Thank you to tlrose who gave sacrificia y to this
special otleringl We willgive you the results ofthis tr.ip to India in our next newsletter. please
pral rvitlr us fbr safe travels. and a fruitful trip to Indial

Kyrg)zstan
We are still praying fbr some Klrgvz contacts that are willing to help with a Bible translation

into the Kvrgvz language. .As most ofyou kr)ow the men that we previousty had stopped contact
rvith r.rs. Plcase keep this project in nruch praver.

Until Christ Rcturns.
Ron Moreland


